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28 Nov
29th Nov.
30th Nov.
Jan 23rd-25th
Feb 27th-1st
Mar 20-22nd

AGM – Morton Community Centre 7pm
Club dinner – Carlisle Rugby Club 7.30pm

Presidents meet - venue tba
Newtonmore
Corran Bunkhouse
Roybridge
Apr 24-26th Club hut meet
June 26-28th Nant Peris, N Wales
OTHER EVENTS
10%
discount
on
entry fee with CMC card
Eden Rock
King Kong
£5.50 with CMC card
NOTE
Meet leaders to be advised

Chairman’s notes chair@carlislemc.co.uk
Its AGM time again! Look forward to seeing as many
of you as possible – Fri 28th Nov. 7pm at Morton
Community Centre.
Saturday 29th We have the Club Dinner being held in
Carlisle, so you can stagger home afterwards!
Sunday 30th Presidents meet – venue tba
Hut progress.
Structural steelwork is now in place & the beam
dividing the two sleeping areas has been cut. The
contactors have done a really nice job.
Newsletter (no articles received for this edition)
Any articles for inclusion in future newsletters would
be most welcome. They can be as detailed or simple
as you wish. With or without pictures (but they do
look better with pictures if you have them).
newsletter@carlislemc.co.uk

CMC Christmas Dinner Sat 29th
Nov 2014 at Carlisle Rugby Club,
Warwick Road. Organised by Sue Greenwood
CMC Christmas Dinner Sat 29th Nov 2014 at Carlisle
Rugby Club, Warwick Road.
Menu attached & we meet at 7.30 for 8pm meal. Cost
is £21. Please let me know that you are going &
your menu choices asap. Easy train from Penrith and
not far from the station. Botchergate nearby for later
activities if required! I hope it will be well supported
as we haven`t managed as many weekends this year
to catch up with people.
Cost £21...bargain these days.
Cheques made out to Carlisle Mountaineering Club to
Sue Greenwood, with choice of menu by Saturday,
Nov 15th at latest. I have reserved 40 places. I must
let Brian, the cook know by Nov 17th.
Newsletter editor - Mike Tinnion

NEXT CLUB EVENTS

Friends, partners and would- be climbers welcome.
Our first venture into the club was via the dinner in
2001 where we got to know what was happening so
even if you haven`t done much yet or want to start
again, don`t be deterred from coming.
My address:
24 Ritson Close
Carlisle
CA3 0QD
Ed - You can pay direct to the club bank account as
usual but make sure your ref shows your name & club
dinner (abbreviated to fit if necessary). Can you also
let Sue know you have done this so she can track who
has paid. You do of course still need to send Sue your
meal choices.
Meets
Tony has been busy booking weekend meets for next
year. So get yourself booked on asap.
Jan – 23rd-25th Newtonmore
Cut-off date is 15th Dec .
Feb – 27th-1st Mar Corran bunkhouse
Cut-off date is 15th Jan .
March – 20th-22nd Roybridge (Little Cottages)
Cut-off date is 15th Feb .
April – 24th-26th Club hut meet!
Cut-off date is 15th March .
June – 26th-28th Nant Peris, N Wales
Cut-off date is 15th May .
Sept 18th-20th Langangarbh, Glencoe
Cut-off date is 7th Aug.
There will be a discount of £2 per person as we did
last year for those who book before the cut-off date.
Please book early to enjoy the discount & also make
sure the meets happen as they will be cancelled if
there is not enough support.

Calling all new members
If you have recently joined or haven’t been on any
meets yet, please get in touch with any of the
committee to find out more about how you can get
involved. You are welcome to participate in any of
the club activities. Why not start with the club dinner
which is a good chance to meet lots of members.
A plan seems to be developing of meeting at Keswick
or Penrith climbing walls on alternative Thursday
evenings. We just need to synchronise which one is
happening when. Next Thursday 13th Nov. a bunch of
us will be at Keswick by 6.30 for starters. Hope to see
some of you there.
Some members are going to Eden Rock on Tuesday
evenings & others will no doubt be at Penrith or
Keswick on Tuesday evenings after Christmas.
Discounts
Remember your membership card to receive the
discounted entry fees at King Kong Climbing Centre
in Keswick (£5.50 with card, normally £7) & Eden
Rock in Carlisle (10% discount).
Taking all the discounts into consideration which are
available to members in outdoor shops (most offer
10% ) & climbing walls (as shown above), I think the
membership fee is well worth paying. Not to mention
being part of such a great club. So I’ll tell Stephen to
expect your fees in early next year!
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